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A DUCHESS' BEQUEST 
A UCTION SALE::>. 
----- -· ·---. Sal~ of D w elling Hou~e&1 
[ \lm~t e""erybody ' ""aa t to Jh·~· <>D ~..,rtb ~ttl'4d, Th 
iL b f'l itu:lt4' in ~uch ll rlcnn nod IH'altby locnliLy . a 
Tht>re's orr ly a ch'\.oC~ for t~o. Who will take it: 
T HE SUllSCRIBE.R WILL SEJ,T" AT ~ J:'ubl ;c Auction, within his o ffice, No 132 
Water Street, opposite the Dry Goods storl' of R 
Tinrvey, Esq .. on Wednesday next, tho l3ch day 
'GLQUCEST~R~.· Dcr.y.: 
-ro -the Trade~·:. ·.~ 1 o_( tho present month ot February, at 12 o'clock, 
· w aat U!fy a mortstllgo. all tho right, title a nd in- ~we h ave imp roved facilities. ror t h e m a n ufaot n re o (. +-~• is · Doiy 
tert'l't ot A~NE R&DSTONB. jn and to Two D~ell- ..... 
inft U<JV~Ct!. Nos. 12·nnd 14-eitua•c on theEesttide 8 0 favorabl y k nown by our Fisher D:le.n : last year, and ~ill b o able , to 
of ~9rth S treet. off lfihtaryRoad . in the Eastern t f Th. · i b ~te· division or St. John's. The dwellings at present Ru ppJy a ll t h e requ r e m en ts o our customer s. · :ere. s no .eiD r 
:uo occupied by tenaots, and ;.yie lding a handsome Dor y built. Com e and see, and leave you r .o,-d e r .· !17."~· Rol>ri·, builder. 
rentaL Unexpired term. grounrl rent and otber , • . .. . • 
particulars wm be made kno wn on or before day rebt W 1 L L 1 AM CAMpBELl, . A aent. 
of sale on application to ~~~~~==~~=======~=======~~~==8~:;=~~ T. W . SPRY, :;:: 
. -·. ~~~anl\~g~x.ils Portia from New York, 
. . :'. . : ANP .FOR SdL'E BY 
.~L;tF·T:,~. woop & co. 
. ·. 2~ Barrel~ Choice Mess Beef, 
!otiS . · I (BILL & Co. 
: . 
..: 
' 
.-( -, 
feb5,fp 
i . 
Post Office ~otice.· 
NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. RE-111 F-11tRt.e E~rhnn~r. 'VntPr Rtn>Pt. M •. &. . J • .TO·B: IN .... . ,·. L.- ~·· .S·T···· r ·JuR· ~RS 1~~~ MA~~~~~c~~~~g ~~~~e~~~thsFROM ~ On T uesdal·s , Stla and 2 2nd January, · · · · · O n Tuc~days, Gtl..l nod 19th February, R~pectlully intimate to their Customers that th"'Y ~nvo in stock: .· . · J On Tue~:~days, uth n n d· 19th Mnrcb; 
N~W ar>VER'l'ISSMENTB. 
NOW L·A N DING 
Ex stmr. Portia. f rom New York, 
_,_- On Ttt~stlllys, 2nd nnd 16th ApriL 
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVE~ TRA.1' T ll E 
• aJo :a.un~Ls ciTY-o-aT Pork, Loins, Jow/s,.·Beef, Flour, 8 /;'eao 
Light Family Mess Pork - }IOLAssEs. TEA, s'GGAR, coFFEE, sPICEs. PICKLES, &c. 
Offered at $ 19 .00 per barrel. 
76 brls. Yellow Onions ALSO, ACME A ND W OODSTOCK· ·SKAT~S, 
Oifered at 18.00 per barrel. · ' Lao1ps. Chimnies, Durnl!rs, &c., wh ich they offer at lowest Cn.!ih prices. 
Public Notice. 
J.&IIIBS MURRAY. 
febt,fp.U 
1 
A.nvual Revillion or tho Llst.i of Grand nnd 
Petty Jurors, for the Central Dis trict. will bo 
made by tho undort!igned Stipendiary Magu;trnte 
Cor the said distric t, in the Po~ice Offit4>, St. J ohn's , 
between the hours of Ele""~n o'olock, n.m .. nnd 
Two o'clock, p m ., on ·alternate ~days, for tho 
per iod of Ten Days. from t ho 5Lb Fohruary in>t . 
..,._ A- ...1)- ..,. ,..,...0~ .,...,, •. ,.. and all t hOFe persons who~ names shall appeAl 
.leV..&... ~ W - · ..&. ~..r...-'-.1 ., on such Revised List of Jurors, nnd who shall 
februery6.fp • 170 n nc.l 17~ D n ckwortll Stt'eet (Bcncb .) have not applied to tho said magistrate to hnvC' 
B t R ' d p ~ p t' their names erased, will be linblo to ten ·e f or th l' 00 S DCDIVH or \ toamor or 18. . - . current year, under the provisions or ch apter 10. II u u a d -B Consolidated Statutes of Newfoundland, nnd 13 D - ~-· D a -.- ! Victoria, chapter 10, section 7. BO~!~t~ BY C HARL READ .E, 20cte. OJ ~. 0 Q 0 ·-~ ~ ~ ' St. John'H, ~owConndland, J;~~~r~~~~~~~n. 
Unffith Oaont. Put Yourrzelf iu His Place ~ Ceb4.fp Stioondiory Mn s;:iF>t rnt~>, 
Mails will be cl~ on nbovc days a t 8 a.m., 
sharp. Letters tcill tlot be reg ietered or 1'"\0ney 
orders it~Surd on morning of despatch. No l~.>ners 
po.~t.ed nft"r 8 n. ru. can bo forwardOd IJy .Mtill 
going out same morning 
. J. 0 . FRASER. 
GENERAr. POST OI'FICE, l 
St. John·~. l!llh o~c. ISSS. f \ dee10 
Especiallv cOod. 
For Sale by Jas. & W. Pittst· 
10 brls E specintly Good 
POT ATOMS Foul l"lay. V t't V Bard <'nllh ~ , ___ .:_:_::..:..---......:...-~---! 
~1li~fi~~~~?~~~~~~~1~:;~ ~hurchn af Uur Ld~ afM~:;toC~;.~i~ St. JaiC~~h,. S,Imani~r, Br~V~~J~s~l~~~~p~t~l, ~~:;';~:·~: E;:~p~;;~~ 
( 'tJlonel Qul\rlteb, v. c .. by Haggard, !?Octs J r . ONE SUPERlOlt p 'ffEATON i n ftnt 
:\{y Fellow Lahon>r. by Hnggord 60 East 'l'enth St., 1 door from Broadway, ola&A cond1t10n. Will be 110lsl cheap il ap-
J>OnovPn. by Edna Lull. 4•1Ct.s , 11 ·' r · d' I F' t ' la.rs apply at Kn~ht Errant, by £<inn Lyall. 40cts _ ",LL BE tJELD I X TOE-- Table d bot e from G to 8 p .m . n,i:uotll~lli.Lll ffil: lUl l' y. or par j~~29.6ifp.eod 
-4 ~~m ~;::!~i~!o~~o;~~rb~i~~:~~~ 40cts TOTAL ABSTINENCE ~LL ABOUT THE FIRST WEEX~F roLY'N!XT. DALE ·& STRqN~, ---- K O .1 Robert EtsPmf\re, 40 and 50c-u . ~be ~oldern or t_icke~ in tho Money Drn,viog are requested to keop them, ~tho drawing will fcb7 ropnl' orR. B 0 s t 0 n e r 0. I 
• J ohn Ward, Preacher. by l\[ rgaret Delt\Dd, S5cts take place m concech on With the Bazar u R 
) J•ss Dretherton, by :\Ir11. H. Ward. 20c tB jar.23, fp . J , J . ST. ,J OHN, P .P . , Salmonier. . L E c T E s t ---
Witch of the Bi Is, by Warden, :!Oc t; , • . .. On Sale by Cli'tt, Wood 9r Co. Charlot~ )f. Stanley's ' Vorks : The S hadow of (l 
ASin,20 •te, AccMdand Discord , 20cta ].8 89 p I N 1\~~~~i!~lrFo~~t:~.~eo~::.~!!~~;~~~old,20c A h L II c I osta . OIICO . BOSTON J(ERO. OIL, 
Deathbed ')b.rriagP, 20cts, A W aif of the &>a, 20c t enaenm ectnre onrse. . I • . UNDER THE piSTING:tJISHED PA- fcbS . [In ha\f-oa.akannd CMell. 
'fhe Inner t:iouae, by Beaant ; t ronago of the1r E xceUenCIOS the Governor 
Laura c Ford's Works, 20ct.8 e'llch: Do,iBy Dl\rrell and Lady O'Brien. and under auepices of,Bonrd of Fr~sh D~r lcon(fcri'Dt' from H" lifnv, For Bonnr's SAicP. EoemiN Born ---- ' GovPrnor8 nf thP ltlethodist College; a UUUllSE llll OllUL\ 
What.'e ':\1tne'l! Mi.Dft, Bv Oeo. lloOonald, 20cta Mo~DAY, February 11- Rev. T. Hodgkinson. Snb- ' ....--- Oli' LECTURES will be delivered by Rev. G 
Donald G~an*, by oeo:)[oDoOBid jeer. : .. Reminiscen~s of Holiday Rarublcs NEW ARRANGEMENTS. J. BOND, ~.A., in tbe COLLEGE HALL,ns foli0\\'8: 
liome Again, by Geo ) '[o0 onald, 20cta on the Continent." F.enROARY 18-"The· Eyo of tho En.st-Damtlllcue 
The Portent, by G-eo.llcDonald, l Oets Mo~DAY, February IS- Readings nnd Music. --- and Thereabouts." 
PhantaeteA. b7 Oeo. McDonald, 11 eta Mosn.\Y, February 25-Rov. W. Ora hem. Sub- H EREAFTER THE NORTHERN O verl and 
,Charlotte M. Braeme'e Work~, in Stoclc. ject. : . Mnil will be despatched on the mornlngs FEBRUARY 28- "Gver tho Lebanon& to the Sea ." 
febD J. F . CHISHOLl\J. Mo~DAY,March4-IWAdings nndMuf'ic. or WEDNP..SOAYS (inatcadofTuESOAYSJ. cloeingat M~nadcu~H-:_:'008~, the Track or St. Paul- Smyrna MONDAY, March 11- Rev. M. Ryan, D.Ph. Sub- 8 o'clock, us follows: FebcU&I'y 20th ; March 6Lh .. ""' 
SUPREM COURT ject: --. nnd 20th; April8rd·and 17th. MA.acu 2 CONCERT. E MOSOAY, March 18- Readinga and Music. drMaila per steamer 'Ccm1erlpt, to Halifax, D1f"The JecturPs will be ilhatrated hy meana of 
_ __ MONDAY, March 215-~. J. Rouse. Rubject.: 'viii h ereafter be ploeed at 8 o'clock on the m orn- the limelight and a aeleo&lon of entirely NEW and 
Itl the 1/LOtltr 9/ tke Petililln. of the Metropolitan 
Club. ofl~ait~t Jolin's, Nttcfoundland CLnnittd), 
1JTO]f1 n(] to be tround vp aJVt dillolt·td a~cord-
1noto late'. 
r-. I APPOlNT 1\IONDAY N.EXT, THE 
. the 11th day or February, ioal, at 8.30 p m., 
"-1-.,lhe Library o( the Lsw f.loclety, in the Court 
HO\Ile, to -proceed with tbe refer~ nee ill the mat-
ter or lhe above corporation. 
St JOhn's, February 8lh, tf38g. 
I (Siglltd), ~. 0 . fiA YW ARO, 
teb8 " ' M.aator. 
' I 
lfO~A.Y, Aprill- &adinga a nd Music. 
MONDAY, .ApYi18- Bon'ble Mr1 J ustice Pineent,' 
D.O.L., subject: " Saint John's as it was, as 
it is, and as it will be." 
Mo:;DAY, April 15-Rev. George Bond, subject: 
MO!'IDA.Y, April 22-.Ea.ster Monday: Concert 
..-noors open at a quarter pa\t 7. L'hair tdbe 
taken at 8. Numbered seats twont.y eta. ~~ 
ral admiaaiQn, ten cents. ' 
By order, J. J . FL!NNER~· 
. Seor,taey. 
ing the steamer leave. beautlrul views. 
J, O. FRAS~ 
General Post Office, f P ostmaater Gen. Tickets t or the course. including Oonoar~ $1.00. 
F b 7 h 88n "ifp Tiokets for course (Including concert), r eeorved e · t • 1 "· u seat, 11.110. 
E C C S ! .. .. ECS s I Blngle t icket for leotura . . . . 20ct.e.; con cert BOots. Slng•& ticket for lecture, reserved eeat, 80cts; con-cart liOcte. 
- -- IW'Tiokete eold and numbered nt Mr. G. S. Mii-
Wd havcrreo?ind a.e. Portia fl:'Om:BaUfu ligan'• boout.ore. where plan or hall may bo seen. 
3 B l EGGS Door. open at 7.J!i ; lecture commence. at 8. r S .. Genera{ ~dm~\Pn (O ~all-20ct8. ln. .. .' ._ ~ · - . ~ "· ' B ,' Jt'B. WOuDS, (e~T - - CLIFT, WOO:P, ~qQ. t~ Stc\fttarr. 
A CllOl CE I.OT 01' PR'P.Slt 
TURKEYS. 
J . & W. Pit ts 
febl 
T HAT PIEOE OF LAND THAT IS advertised ln tho •· Evening Mercury," and 
situated In Bri~tus, 11nd going to be eold by apply-
lOg to M'C>Neily & MoNeily or t.o William a Jerri"' 
ill not to be 110ld . I own the Land. and I caution 
overy one not to buy it, MRs. Joauou. WAY• GO 
New Oowf'r S~t. janlO 
JOB PRINTINC 
Of every deaa:rtption ll.l&tlr and upediiloQilr~· 
ecroted o.t the OoLoXIIT Job ~t.iQJ Q1Q, .. 
. .. 
, 
.• 
' 
·, 
.. 
1 
' 
~ . . 
How Herring are Cured. 
" • , .: 
... . 
J 
.. . 
THE DAIL~ tiOLONIST, FE6JltUAI\Y 9, ~8~9 
.· . 
Tbe foJ)Iowing story is by the eame Ji~ile ~irl 
who wrote " y Fairman," published in our 
issue of Jaslt aturday : -
. . 
Captain ilson was etandiog by the window, 
whistling; ith him were his two little children 
one on each e de of him. There was a boy and 
Ul!l your oftor. · . , 
. 
' 
so· .tf,.lf·chests .of tt•e Best ·Teas. ·IAM JNSTltOCTED DYJlR. JOHN 
• P.EA..UOB. r Onrhonear , to . er" for sa1e hi 
Private Contract a ll that valuU)Je Mcreantil• · . 
Water-r:ide P.ropelty.·.toitunte in th'O Town of Catf. ArCboi~(ffa,or, from 20cls. to 50cta per lb., wholcsn c ; nnd from SOct~ to 70cts. retail. These 
boneur. Conception Bay: NewlouBdland. coria\£ TeM werf' ej!ll!cte:>d by a fl rst·o~S3 Jurlgc nt homo of t ho lnrgo:st hou::es 10 London; therefore 
ing or the follow{ng : Two In~~. new' ShoP?~~- QUAUTY aa.d "PRICE Cl\nnut
1
be c:occellldl' 
The principal wealth of Norway, like New· 
foundland, ie derivttd yom ita 6sberiett. Thne. 
saya the author of sm:'ll work on "Norway and 
ita Pttople,'•, are found on ita weat and northern 
coaatt. The berriog 6abery is carried on about 
8tava11ger and other part a of the west cout, w hif'e 
the co( fishery is' principally in the nttigbborhood 
of the J.ofi'oden I sland,., and on the wut cout of 
Fiomark. The towa of Bergeo, the formtr capi-
tal of Norway,-carries on a nry con~iderable and 
lucrative trade in) he export ofstock-6ab or salted 
cod.~ L Thouaanda of banela of cod·fish and ber. 
rings are_aen( annually from B t rgeo to S paio, 
Porto gill,: and other Roman Catbolia countries. 
Ot\>ell ing H ouseR. 6it1.1ato. on the South81de of · ' ... -Also. ju t received Cro:.n Boston, n fr('sh supply of- · 
11. ~t irl. The girl's name was N etta, and the b l y'll , WuU>r·strf'e t jn tho a foremid towll'. .&xteosive · • 
• f' t. Ire in rNU of Shnp, larga Dreas.twork. ·Wb'lu:.r, . 'l'"'r ~.. . m .. ~ ,. r£1'a~" . nn * . ~ h ~.»~..,.o __ lnm 
WJIJie. T he little J?irl was about eight years of . torea. noel ample Yarda;;~. The· property Jvl.a a · • ........., .. V-., .A.- a.!!!. "~ , .M ~· · ~ ... -...,..,._u,., 
•ge, and the boy about nine. frnnt .. ge o! o>~r GO ft>et on•,Vat~r l'tre~t nn\1, 70 ~ ·. ~. ~'\~J. HCH WlLI. '91!! seJ...D ,\T !!I!ASO:\AUJ.J<: P RICES ; TOGETUER WITII' l't'e~ frootai(O on the waters or the hRrbor. Tho 7 . 
.. F .. tbr r , is it nice at Eea? I abo like'to be abcH·e dt-scrib't>d prvi)\' rLY issuitablp (9r nny busi- ~ple~.di(l~C<ltre~, c6c.oa,··l\Iacaroni and Corn Starch 
a sailor," said Willie. U(>S!I. wbolt>snle o r rHaiL noel ita eilPatlon the ·~ 
"\\'oul.d -.·ou,dear·, )'OU nre not ~enough' mOl't ~\'UntngPOus in' tfi.:tt 'thrl\'inl.(ltfttlet:own, Pol·}i~d Beans 'T .·D pjl)CS--57 cents a box 
The herring fia!Jery commences with the new 
yur, and luts for ab..ut three month,., and some-
.tip:~es lorger. -It is alao c11rried on for a abort 
time in the autumn. The peasantry on the \lo e&t 
cout of Norway, and eepecially, about S tavaogel.' 
depend for their aubsistence on tbia trade. Great 
preca.utiona·are oba~ved in watching the aboalb 
of 6ab aa they approach the coast ; for the lettinjZ 
down of nets for a draogbt is a serious but ioe. s . 
and~ it is, therefore, neceaaary that the shoal of 
*lab should be aufficieotly large to covtr the trou· 
ble)nd rxpenee,'which are great. The men who 
let dowo the nets do thtir work with much shout-
ing and noite, although they ~rry on their opera-
tiona under the order ... of a bud mao or captain. 
They hne a No;wegian proverb to this r:ffc:ct, 
which ia supposed to deacribe any scc:~e of noise aod 
coofusion, ' " Det ur aom om man ~kulde ved med 
en alide-net," or, in E .glU!h, "That was as if a 
ht rr l'ng net should be brought up." A! soon aa a 
cut d 'rthe net hu been made, the boau approach 
to take the 63b. T his is accomplished by means of 
J liS it is tlgbt. in tbe heart O( it buein~S ce ntre. ~ ·~ P,..., · . " ' 1 • . • 
)et." ' :1 trther paniculara O'f. apTpli.·~on. to~Y< ."ni-l ). . ,·; . 'AND~REW P. JORDAN. 
" But, f4tber, co~ld you not take me with you n Sr .n. • ".,.. -
wbenyo~again r• j an2G · · • ~~lb~~Bro~~ ~~~~~~~~~==~~~·~~~~===~==~=~~~=~~~~~=~~~ r~:~ i.:~:!\:·!::~::::. ::~.~ ~:~.::;~. :::: .. :~ Mct~&n': v~~~t1a~WDrt. ]u:Uft~ ~-~· ~.<~ n .. ·.~./ i~, Ef=--.. s'---.. _·~ n_:9_.· e---,~..--:,· .-s--'e~w_in_. u_· •~ a ch; n e_. 
"Oh, papa, do let us stay up a little Jooger," ~ l ~l , 
said Netta. .. · • · · . .; ' · . • ..J- .. -: 
"\Vell, dear, just as nurse liku." Worms in tho btomac'h or Intestin.ea ~ti~ .i8 ~ ' ~ ~ · "' · I F YOUR CBILU Is· tr(ltJbled with if . · .. ' ldr'0HE~PE.8 T.EIAN "o~ . s ir, they ·mLy tooight, as you. are ' at P'"'itivt>ly no rPmedy " aa.fe, pleMant aacl eo. B a)'e.~f Boeus ·Agents and Spurious lnlitationG. 
·home.. but they must co:ne soon.!' Pf!e..:tulll M McLcan'tl Vegetable Worm Syrop. • ·.{. ,,• · · • . 
,. O.J not confountt tbi~:~ prepanttion with Vermifa~ f .,. . ! : 1• 
· "Very well," cried N etta; "DOW papa, we Lnl:e!oges, l'owdera. ~·; it is &\1 entiFely diff.,r· , • .. 1 
want you to tell us a tale, you are getting very t-at preparation from any ftC them. It is purely # :"" 
TEBM8, etc. 
a large ba~ket, t'ntened to a lottg pole. S omt: ti 
the fidb are too numeroun to be all removed at ont-
time, a ud when such is the cu e, the net filstened . 
and thia is called e•• laos , or a lock. W hen b 
sufficient r,umb•r of fish are taken ioto the boats. 
they. are conveyed to the a bore, where they are 
aalted down in barrels, An incision is first madr 
in the neck. of tle fis~, so as to enable the brine 
to penetrate ea&ily. 
The herrings taken c-ff the Norwegian coast a p-
pear to be smaller in s:ze than those caught off 
the English cout. · This iP, perbapP, owing to 
1 the fact that the meshes of the English fi,her-
' · mao's net must, according to law, be of a certair, 
aize, ao as to enable the smaller fhb to paH 
throtfgb and escape; wberua no restriction of tbt-
ki~d is impo~ed on the Non ngian fisherman, and 
be ie at liberty to take as_ many fish, aod of such 
a aite as be likea. 
The beniog appears to be a timid and fanciful 
!ab, and abandons certain ptrta of a coast which 
it baa frfquellttd for years, f<Jr no caute that c11n 
be diac:o•ned by tdentific mttn. Fur this reason 
it fnqee~~tly bappena that the herring fi;h~ry in 
thia country T&riea nry mach, and ... it is not st. 
good ia aome anaona u it ia in others. 
ne 'berriDJI make tbefr appearance of! the Welt 
coaat of Norway ia immea• ahoala {.timle) by 
abotat tlae be,iDDblc..of JaaaaTy, and are pursued 
bJ whalet. aea1e, aDd otbtr Jarae fiab, aa well a• 
bJ a.U. ud other Jup aea birda, who ~no~. 
. ,.at qantitin of them. The berrin~-gul1 
(J'.,e.a Cll'f..,.,U) ia COIDIDOD OD the Welt CO&I t 
of JfOIWaJ, aacl it alwaJt w~lcomrd by the fiabu-
*• wbo kcowe when it maht ita appearance 
Ia tlr 7 IIUIIlber "fC thl! c:out that the berrio11s are 
80& far oft. Tbia apecitt of JZUll ekima the aurf-ee 
of the watn, and prey• on the younl( fi b, who, 
ill their aporti•e gamboll: me up w breathe, or 
to throw tbemMl,.. into the air. 
To Bi" ID estimate of the import•nce c.f thi11 
~hbery, we may mention that no lu• than 800,-
000 barrela of aalted henioga are put on one aide 
daring a aingle eeaaoo, n.tendillg onr three or 
four moothl, to say notbiog ol l•rge quantitiea 
which are aent to market, and are eaten while 
they are lftah. The barrels of aaltttd fi1h are ex-
ported from Bergeo aud S riL\'&Dger, not only to 
the porta of the Mediterranean, but also to m,.ny 
towu in Norway; for the peuante of tbia country 
liYe for the moat part on · aalted herring during 
the wioter. Fresh berrioge may be purchased at 
Christiana, duriog the aeaaoo, for about 4d. the 
ecore. 
Ia the beniog fishery io Norway is carried on 
dnriog the winter months, it is -.ttended with 
much hardabip. Many tbouaanda of p, or people 
collect on the west a.oaat of Norway, a'od accom-
modation for them is •ery acaoty. They dwell 
in hull, and are much expoaed to the inclemency 
ol the weather, for the climate of that part of 
Norway ia •ery damp, nd ezpoaed to ioceaaant 
lop. Tbeae poor flahermea are a quiet aod 
orderly race, and the hard labor in which they 
are eDp,red from morning to night allowa them 
no t~• tor quarrel. and dilputes. 
!fo be cmttCn!Ud.) 
.. ··-·· .. 
V .. ge'-ble, sate,~d M.,ple~ant'.lhJlt D .. chil.d Will 
lazy llltely." • refuse to t!lkc 'tt. & 1d by reapecr.abl~. L>e_.'lfn. 
''Well, dear, it is very trne-; so. I will' . tell P)ice 2'i cents a botlle. • • jan3t 
you a real true ane." I KEND~CK'S MIVTUR 
"Ol, thank you, plpa," nid they ooth' in one If:. . 
roice. ~ • 
S:> they ao.t down on the beart.rug, lt their mu:·~ BRXEDY FOil • 
fo~otbe:·a feet. ankd cd.pb:ai
6
n ~i~son d.rewbl t~e n:· Diarrluea. ·a;,«\. ~it f&lll~e~ Cem-· 
curtains and po e t e re 1nto a mce u~, a plaint,., Chofe a, OrampR. Palo 
btgan :- · in the B~hvls. A'\slngle!.J)ose of 
It was a bitterly cold.and raw night- wb'e b tlti!!t lUii-cnre •b'as •cut"ed the~ 
we JanJed on the B"nka of Newfoundl&nd\ and a. worst Cases!' · ~ · ' . . : 
boy of about sixteen y"ara of age came up and . ~· PA!..TON'B~l~~' 
. . · ,. . . . Chell\tat,·Wood~Oak, N-.D., P·ropneto~. 
" ked if we could gtve htm a plilce ' tn tlie ab1p, j •m31 . kl ;rt' • •. • :· • · ~ , ~ 
cllhio boy. I happened to J>e i n \'Cry• ~re~tr . , H~ , , · ' t n~ed of one, a~d be looked 80 pitiful ; 80 I aeked • Lo· 0 . . . ere·. 
btm to come 1nto my t.ffi.:e, and, when there, I · · • 
asked him for his character. :· ·: . ~'-L- r. 
" P lease sir, if you would not mind goiog to 
'tr. Branded, t he fumer, he would gi'l"e .yo'u my ' 
character, or, if you like, I wiil go inste&d." 
So off I went and, after some diffi :ulty, I 
found the lane which the boy bad named, and 
the farmer fta'l"e me nn excelient-cbarllcter. .. H e 
is a truthful , s te:ldy b l y, and you may trust hiin 
wi th & D) thing." S J I came b11ck a :Jd eng~ged 
oim as cabin· boJ. In a few days we 11et out {ur 
G l!~~ow, and John (for that was his name) 
prond true to his character, and as soon as the 
~ailor11 kne w him, be became a great f~'l"orite . 
•mong tl::em. But I noticed that there '"as a 
~ad look upon his true and open countenat c<! , 
and I often thought I would apk' him what it 
was that made him look so aad. I was sure it 
·wu 6ometbing coooected with the sea, for e\'ery 
time bi.A work was dono and he bad an oppor tu-
nity, be would go to the stern and tears would 
roll down bia ft.ce and be would etay there. for 
bours. So the 6 ret time I got an opportunity 
I •ent a uilor foJr him, so be pnt on a c lun col· 
l•r &tid wa,ebed hia fate, and appeared in ll))' 
<.ffice. 
.. W t:ll, Jack, 1 want to apeak to you; ~o 
.-hal the door, a!ld I will b•gin ~~>t once. Why is 
it that you always u:ok so ead and a re always at 
the stern?" . 
Jack did not k L"O<W what to fiay; but, a fter be 
bad been standing lor a few seconds, he said : 
. . . 
D O YOU J<NOW \ VHEltE tbc fu\ure G t'€al C U y of' t:te Dtn~·l ~uou 1rlll 
IJI'? IWirl n J•romment Uptown hU-<:nr•9 Mau t< • 
a Water S trret Cnpital ist . the other Rftt>rnoon 
Yeq sir. 'lhi:1 Citv of St.. J oh n'H NPwfou ndhm d. 
•h · future fh•i/nht. ot e~Jmo·jcn, nnd 1 nm 
ju t • n my \~ny down to t ht-oth<'t> o r T. " '·SPRY 
to purcb:llle fome Huilrl ing Lo ts bt>fore tht; co~· in go 
~rpnt boom in n .. at ·Esti\Le. I wi ll go dnwo with 
\ O U nnd make nn in,·efltm£'nt: I kno"' 1 cnn't flo 
~tter. Dill nt the ottlc~ of T. W SPRY or write 
tum fo r particulars uf bagains in Real Est11te. 
j~q2~ . 
Book.-
• T O SUIT THE Bad Tlmea we have reduoed &he Jdoe CJl 
nll oa.r ee~ machfnoe. 'Wet~. 
the> attention of TaDon aucl 8L "~ 
maken to oar 81Dger No, :C' ,." 
!U1 DOW eel1 M a 1"!17. JoW • ID 
tao&, the pricel of all oar 1IUUI 
~now.wlll~;roa.. We 
warrant everr machffte for O'fa' !Ye 
years. 
'lbe Ooulne ~ 18 doiDc lhe 
work of Newfoandlind. No ODe c:n 
do~ithout a SIDpr. 
1st. Ueee the eboa1M& needJeof. aDJ' 
;oclr-etitch macbine. 
2nd-Carries a 8ner Deedle with 
ilven 8ize t.hreftd 
~d. Usee a ~tu number ot *'ze 
o( thread with one size needle. 
4th. Will cloee aeeam tighter wUh 
• linen nread than My other mschine 
will with ail.k. 
O!d machines taken ln ozchango 
Machines on easy monthly J>S1· 
men t3. 
. -. __ ... ..____ - -
~ .... *!Je only !Jif!h cl:~ss Illustr a.fetl C:wadian Weekly,_ gives 
~. ~ Bl its J'C:.?. llcrs tlw lJrst of literature, accompamcd by 
-~~.!.~:'!!J e11gr:1 r ing-oft !Jc !Jig lJ£'St order. The Press (ln'Ough-
out the D omi11km ilt1 .c:; (!cclrli'Nl it t o il'' worthy of Canada. 
a11d (/r<::erring U!JiVC!'/·:11 support ; but its best recommen-
dation liN : in i ts stl':uli!y I S CRE A.SIYG CIRCULATION. c:t • · 
SUBSCRIPTION $ 4 A YEAR·. 10 CENTS A NU~~ER: 
..,....._..,.......,....,....,. .......... ._.. ......... ,...,..,.....,......,... ........ ......,....,....,._,......._,....,,...,...,......._ ~ . . . . . . - . . . ~ """" . . . 
S'PECI7Iu 7II{R7:l]\:(Hl~EN1J.l~ wi th Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
&:~Son , Pu bllshcro, enable us to offer t he DOMINIO\ N 
ILLU STRATE!:> wi th ' 
~ · THE DAILY COLONIST tl~to suU. cr ibc1H in Newfc uncll:mrl , for th<' 1mm C·f $7 00 n yenr, pnyable in nd-~ \'Once. P. R DO\\ E 'R . COLO~IST omce, St. J ohn 'P, N.F. "P,eue, flir, I clnnot. help fc:eling ud when I 
look a t the sea, for it reminds me of my f11t~er, 
who waa a fisher i u Newfouod~llnd, and one very 
s tormy niibt he went out to tee if be could lhb, 
and my ~lddt brothe r atked if he could go with 
him, but my f4tber 111id :-" I• tbiok you 
had better wait until a nother . time." But 
my brothttr was bra'l"e; 60 my f4tber eaid: 
' ' Well, well, you are a brav~ lad and you may 
as woll come aa efay here~." So my mo:ber put 
t heir supper up in a little basket; and as I 
walked down to the shore with them, 1 
wi$bed tb11.t I could go with them, but I did 
T D E JNGQJ,n~ny l,EGENO~, In d l f· ~nnt~nding~. l5,27 nndQ5cen~ ~-~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ One !=i ... t s..,wcU s No,·e!:t, 11 ' 'vli. a~ 25 cls each- = ---- - ----
cot like to uy a nythiog, 110 I st.w them off a nd 
retractd my a:tpa homewards. I fouod my 
mother at her sewing, a nd I 81lid t~e sea was not 
8 0 rou~b 118 it sou cde, for 11he looked very aad. 
T his made her more cblerful . and 11 he said,-
" You m'y take down the bib~e and read me 
a little bit." 
So I took down the bib!t, and read about 
J esus &tilling the tempest; P.nd dter I bad fi o-
i!bed the chapter, she aaid : 
"You may put tbd" bible up no"' and lay the 
cloth for supper." 
SJ we toolt OUI" supper, which consisted or 
shrimps and bread and cb~eee, a fter which we 
went to ~d. But i t waa -ho t much use my 
goiog to bed fJr I could not sleep for a long titnt' j 
'>/ ' but, bowerer, I did geL to sleep after about an 
hour. Dut I never dreamt what misforture ~as 
to befall me and my mother in the morning. 
RtifT boards 
Oot> 8f-t Sewell's Noveh , 11 Vola. at 35 cls ench-
Cioth · . 
Vil~tt c. hy C. RrontP, 40 ct-1-bound 
Thn Bat tle of L1ft>. bv Oil'kenH, 27 cts-b:>Und 
\1 lsi Low, hv E. P Rne, 55 Ct.B-hounti 
The T rinl: ~lore Links of the Oai:51 <.."h:lin. by C. 
M. Yong~. ~I (10 
~i llicenL Kendrick. or, '.(he ~arch ACtett lla ppi· 
n,.es. by E. I. WuboiPc. $1.00 
Chiltlbood. Bo' hood and Youth, hy Tols toi, 75cts 
-\ Iron Locke, Ta ilur nnd Poet. by C. Kau~o;<~lt>y, OOc 
Th~ Poets nt P iny, hu morous recitntaons, 2 Vols. 
Sl 00 
Prizt· Rin~r. 27 ct11 ; Lihrary or Fiction. 1 ~ eta 
The My6t~.>ry or ~fnnlleva llo Squaro, 27 eta 
T he Nov£'1 !WRill'r . 4U ct!l 
A Bird of P~CW~ge, by H. l'lL Crocker , GO ct.s 
The R ome Cook Rook . $ 1 00 
The Curry Cook's ,\ss~tant. 27 c~ • 
Standard MARBLE Works. 
~97 Ne~ Go~s:r-~t-' 
ST. JOHN'S, N E W FOUNDLAND. 
l iuvitc tlle public to ins pect my Jargo nnaver ycxcollent 
- STOClt Ol"-
JHCE:.A.J:)- Sa:x"O~E]S, 
UONUlUlNTS, TOMBS, KANTELPIECES, !o. 
Ucechem's Illu-tr11t• d Chritttmas Anou:U, wilil ~At ralf's euffici(\ntly reMOnable to dely oomJ:etition. I guarsn· 
complete tales by good aut hors, S c~ w solid stork nnd the h •St t.C workmnt:.ablp. Out~rt o~ere fOI!ci~ 
J F CIII..:!DOJ \ f t:OO. Oeei..,ns furnisherl hylettcr or otberw1eo. t1J'8pec.lalnductum J·'lnl O • • ~I;J .J • "' ,.._ ... 1 .A f --• on all gooJs ordered during the summer. vcmen .. u. p Mo.cr or ...,..e. AMERICAN APP~ES.: =oet1=9 ======- J AMES MciNTYRE. 
~ 
Now lnndiug , ex brigt. Plymouth, ,Crom Booton, FOR .INTERNAL 
150 Barrels Winter-keeping 
-AND-
Choice American Apples 
{"Red Dardwin's .) EXTERNAL USE. 
j an15 CLTFT. WOOD & CO. 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT. 
( F.STABLI BED 183V.) 
"Well, my boy." he aaked cheerfully at the 
breakfaat table the morniog a(ler Cbolly had 
qpn the important leap, " bow did thinJl~ RO 
nat e•eniDtt? Did •he emile on your propoeal?' ' 
u NrJ." Mid Cholly tatatly, poehiog away a 
bna'ktat 10U. "She eeU~ tt it." -(Somer-
tUlt Jo~!!· · ' 
And here Jack burst out C:r)iD8 at this, but 
alter a while Joelt went on will:i bia tale: 
"In the mor~in~, very early, • ehea'rd the noise 
of a boat comiog towards u!, a nd some men got 
out and approacbed our houte, when I heard 
them l popped on my olotbu and ran . down nd 
opened' tbe door .. " 
W ILLOUKEANYTlU.NGTBAT ()AN be cured by any known Liniment. !lll1d in 
letl8 tlmP. I t will cure mnny things thatno othPr 
will , It is " purely Vegotahlo Compound.: his 
celebrato>d for tho core of Rheumatism, Pam& or 
Lnmt>net~e in the B&ck. Chl'l!t and Side. SoreneFS 
and Stitches 'in tbe Side. Stiffnt>ea In tho J ointa, 
Wounde, flruiac.s, Cuts and Swellings. :Boils, 
Corns and Fetone. Takl.'n internally it fn&taotly 
rolle•es P•ine ia the Stomach, sodden 'ChUla and 
N~IQ Jtpadaohe, Coldt and COOgha, So~ 
Throat, Diphtheria, &Q. .Bold by denlera. Prlc!e 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY ( 0011clwion on ~r~day.) 
~ / 
26 cente a bottiP • jan81 ~V~fl KNOWN. 
t 
, .. 
, I 
I· 
' . .. ' _,: .. 
• II. 
r 
. TID; DAILY COLoNit;~, .~BB'Q~RY. 9, l889. 
. . . 
~ ~~J~rl"t ~iN¥'t• n 4 'My datling, yo~need not think of ~ ~A; -"" N A-< .:3 ' ~ngeanc :" ue sai . ·"I am grieved 
---·-------·----~.-r..-- ,;that my-7fhother was unkind. Had 
H L W H L·~ you consulted me.~ should most cer-~r ~v~ a~ ~F i ~ certai9l~ hav.e said do not go. Mind. I : amlijb't b.ngry or annoyed, only so far · • 1 a s. this, that I would not ha.vo you irri-tated for the w ti. I must say that I 
had a lways f that if my mother could ••• SY AUr.EIOR OF " SEr IN DIAMONDS.' 
CEIAPTER XIX.-{contintc.ed.) 
LEO~m·s PROPllEC:\". . 
How happy they would be, then, 
when time had passed, acd he could in-
t roduce Leone as his beloved wife to 
the \vholo world. H e would try and 
think of that time without dwelling 
more than he could help on the wretch-
ed present. He went home to River 
View, but the first glance at Leone's 
face told h~m that she knew a ll. 
rt·.was not so much that tho beauty 
had gone from i t, Lhat the beautiful 
eyes .were dim with long· passionate 
weepjng, or thnt th.e lips trembled as she 
tried to smile. Her whole face had 
changed so completely; its tragic inten-
sity, the power of i td dt!Spair, overmas-
tered him. · 
Lord Chando · clasped her iu his arms, 
and covered the sad young faco wilh 
kisses and tears. 
~ " :Uy darling," he said, )' you know 
all ; I can see ytm know all. '' 
The ring of happy music had quite 
died from her voice-!:le hardly recog-
nized it." 
· Yes," she answbrod him, ·' I know 
all. , • . 
" My J11. rling,'' he criad, " it is not my 
fau lt. You will think I ought to have 
known it; but I swear to Heaven that I 
never even thought ur suspected H. I 
wou!d rather have been dead than have 
put you in a false position, L eone-you 
know t hat." 
She laid her fair arms on his neck, 
and bid her whito face on h is breast. 
" I am sure of it," site said, gently; 
.. I have nevt! r thou·ght of that; I know 
that you intended to mnk<' me your 
wife.'' 
" ) you are my wife, let 'vho wi ll 
see you our use was wvn. I did not 
not believe that hny creature living 
could r e:;ist hat face. " · 
" Sho looked pat him with unutterable 
love. 
"Do you really care so much for i·t, 
Lance? Have you nover seen a fnce 
you like as well ?'' 
"No, and never shnll see on~ my 
darling; when we are parted it' llive 
in my heart brigM and fair un we 
meet again." . • ~ . 
Then the tendor arms clung mora 
tightly to him. · 
"Must we be parted, Lance ?'' she 
whispered. ···we were married in tbe 
Sight of Heaven-must we leave each 
other? Oh, L:tnce, i t C!l.n not be trtre: 
no one can s!l.y that I am not·your wife." 
Quietly q.nd calmly trying to co~­
mand himself, be Lold h~r then ho'v 
inevitable it was that they must sub-
mit to the voice of th1> law during ·the 
next few months, so as to insure their 
futuro happiness nnd fair name. And 
then he told of tho favor conferred up-
on him, and how he was compelled to 
accept i~ or neYer to hopo for court fa:-
vor agam. . . 
She listened with a faoe that se1med 
turned to stone. Slowly the tf!nder 
a rms unbound themselves and fell by 
her side: slowly the beautiful eyes left 
his and filled with despair. Ho tried to 
console her. 
" You see, my darling,'' he said, "that 
in any ca.se we mnst have parted. 
Though this appointment id a m ark .of 
royal regard, s till it is quite imperative.' 
I could not have refusot1 it without ruin 
to my future career, and I could not 
i!l.ken you with me, so. that · for . a 
t i we mu::~t have parted." . 
"l see," s he said, gently, but her 
bands fell and a shudder that she could 
not control passed over her. 
"Leone," said Lord Chandos, "we 
ha ,.o not long to be together, and we 
hnvc much to a.rraoge. Tell nie. first, 
what you thought of my mother?'' 
~· ho is \'ery beautiful, very proud, 
,-cry haughty, cold end cruel-if not 
wirkoc!," said the young- girl s lowly. -
"That i · not Yerv fl 'ltteri.ng," said 
Lorrl Chandoa. 
" I coufd l~n ,·e loved and w:orFhiped 
her if she had been ki nd Co m E>,·· said 
Leono; but she wa~ c ruel. anrl. some 
time or o ~ht'r I shall havo my revonge.'' 
He looked g ravely nt her. 
' ' l do not liko to hear that, my· darl-
ing-. How can·you l>e reven~ed ?'' 
The LatestTel~g-ra~ '~The GIOttCes"ta~ " ~ WARt WAR't} WARI!t · 1·-: •• · · ,~•• 
~ouln~gei"'B mejoflty, of 80,(~)() vo.t's zozoz~o~ozozo~o~ozozozozozOZ?ZOZQZOzozozqzozozozozozo zozozozozC'\ZOZOI'OZ 
bas no slgnlticnnoo; bnt tho ma~otfl- + -
cent Bar.:aln 8.PRY.;cau glve t. . only >~h · lft.J. •t' · )4fiC ~ flf'1 tt · <Jfl • . 
. :~·~c?u~ cent~ is o,f,greater ~~~oftan~! ~ .t ~~ P,'U.i:t5 tX d'ttXX..tu, ~11 .O'U ~lU.t 
I F YOU ARF. WI~LlNG TO P'URCHA.SE, I -~OZOZOOZ0Zq2:.0#()'ZOZOZ9ZOZO ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ020ZOZOOZOZOOJ wiU sell lor onlv $t!llit.OO n Dou~le. Dwelling- .. . . :~ : · 
House, containing si~teeil rooms, which you can, ~ : , 18 uncloa'?~Y tbe Best Banking Line Made. . . 
t o sui~ your taste nnli conveniencl>, QOnvert ilto . ..... IT lB. ~eotr per oent.• stro~ tba.o any oUter Cotton Lino. 
•lrawing-room3, parlor, dining-room, b_reakfas.~ ...- ·IT~~~ ~Uy ~died th&nany"Otber Cotton Line. 
room, large kitchen nod eleven. bedrooms. Tli.e ar-"lT stand moro rough US3g'e and wear better than any other Cotton Liae, and l~r. the 
builtlings nro in fair t"nant.able cond\tion, an'd in · ~- ch!l&J)ept Cotton Line in the market. Made in all siz.c:J. Soe that every doSOD bean the 
the rear there is n largo garden wbicb wilt go • t.nuit>#~'k,. • TUF ~'-~•rrr,...l~'1'FH.'' NnnP nth"''" o-<>nnlnP. · nc-tll<fo.tt.end 
witb..,tho bouse. The propert'v js !n-el:told and · · cent'rnUy sitnated,nndinoneo!~eQityttrbealth- ~A:· . • .. ••. L: •~ •• 
will never regret the pnrtingt>with biB ot for ·• I Ail Attractive Famll1 Bealdenoe ~47 for ~mmediate Ocoupano,.. . ioat. and most plea~~aut localities. · The!ircba•er · " 
the hnndso)le bargain of!er~cr. For fur er var-' ,. ~ '1~. 'f:3. H.uuus n brand. · 
ticulore apoly to • . T. W. SPRy, --janllO l_\t his Real Estnt~. Excbanste. Water-:et . , · . --·- ' _r I AlU OFF RING FOB SALE BY PBI• 
. We~·b ve, rec~ved, per 88 Portia, -vato Contract, aituate within ,lli minute~ 
.Dvep · - · · ·g 65 · 1 Ob walk of Water-street. an unusually attractive . ~~ c u · • rre 8 oice Graven.stein FamUJt Remdence,.. bnUt expreeely tor the oWIMI', --~ """ -. Appl .-A. s: Harris's brand. containing five excellent Bed-rooms, el&pQt 
--- · """ ! · · :.· . · · ... Drawing-room, S'J)aCious Dinin~r-room epeiliDg 
Now landing, oxsteslmerciaoonn~lro~·Mantreal,' • nov2 · · CLIFT. WOOD & CO, into ~pretty balcony fr~m which tbeeyeou 
and Cor sale by . • . ~ ;. _ ~ • ~ A . · ~e ~ a fo.r reaching,. p1ctureegue, I)&DC)ramio 't!VIrwi'~~· ,..~,. • UlU ~.88' per rl%0ft8. • Vtew~ a pleasantly 81tuated Bre&klaat-room, WM~Ir6&-.s 4 .,_ · ··· .~ · . . · . Kitclie"n. SciJ.llery two large Pantrye,-aod a oum-
150 B ls Oh i S 1 c.. ~_... ' 4 r..l • . · • . ~ .. ber of Cloeet., coal and fJuit oellara. utnlive r o .~e uper o"~ ~"1:a .:- 9'(11'1;' ., l"'i()N~~G~f.OF· GQO.l>S, per achr. Orchllfd and Garden welletoclted with fnllU1~, 
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• :( • • • . ~! ~ • chm~ ILII!IOrtmeot. ~abou~ the 1'811 Spec1al ~ .. N.otlce·. :Et.ou..nti.Peas t~r::rt~~~:t:::a~-rr:~~~. 
• . . .. ~ · q Ab;o, etabllng for two ho,.. ad twoocnq, ac.Ob 
· · · " " · d · ; houae, and bam with room for lla.i)f baT• f 
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& Healy, OhicaJtO; J. E. Ditaon &: Q)., ltiS A Jejf' canacb~ Saimon Only two weob at worlr, and bnaln- hu Ill· 
C;hestnut Street, Ph ilk • •· , . nov tO . t(J eue. "--.:.~ Albfoor&-thi.s ia a new and rich oro8aed twofold ; ~mer1 well-pleued. • No de-
' ~ , • • · "'"¥"'--.. , lays ; t.he worlt qwck and good. Come ad l&ft NICE : r I RVEY time. nr. Hour&-ftom 8.80 LID. to e.so p.m. i 
' · _:_, -.. . • 1 , , • Saturdays and days preoedlDg Bolidaye-later. 
AFTER FOUR WltEKS FlWM t 'hu _ma_.;;:.y_U..:.,tf~-----------date, appli~ti.on will be 'made to ~.Excel- Valuable Propert1 at Plaoentla lor Salt 
Ieney the Governop.n o'ounptr, for let:tert P•~t . h 
for 0. :· Steel Protecuti Dory Fittings/ ~prtb&·~ Belonging to J. E. Orouo er. 
eerv~~o;tion of ca.stnway seamen,~~ granted to 
~OlJ.A:S S. CALPlN, ot B]ly.-aooorts,' , 1 
· ' THOMAS ~ • .CALPIN, Bay ~ 
s~: J ohn's. May 22, 1888....fw,tiw.t • . :I, . . ,. ' . n: 
. .. . .. ·' ~ 
.. a I LLI:;.Y.T-~1 :: :· ~REAM ~:~ ~ 
-~ · LYE -~· ... ~~~·:, .. -
• . ~-9 :~PER,cEN~·, : .. - ~- ~ ... :1(1 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.: . . · . · . 
rnaldn!: Soap, Sortenlng .\V~ter, DI&ID· 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL • thnt Valuable Property, situate at Placentia, 
consisting of: 2 Storet~ (quite new and extensive), 
and Whiff; also, 2 New Dwelling Housee. with 
GnrdenJ; also 2- Building lAta. conve.nieotly 
t:ituntt:d Cor Storett. Offices, or Dwellings, also very 
t>:ttRosi va Watt-rside Property. nltogetber the moet 
det:irable Property in Plaeentia. For further par-
ticulars npp. to J.As. E. CRoucmrn, Placentia, or to 
T. W. SPRY, · . 
~ Real Estate Broker, S~ John'a. jyl2 
NOTICE ! 
p.Y to the contra ry, you a•e my bc!oved, 
revered, honored wife, L~ono. \Vhy, 
my darling, all the stnmgth hn le ft 
you. Look up, Leone. Thf'y ha\'O dono 
the ":orst they can do, and wbnt is it? 
Th l'Y ha ve parted u for a. few months. 
When tbe part.ing- is ended we ::h:dl be 
t t~gether for life." 
She tightened. the clasp of her fair 
nrms round his neck. 
" 1 know; i ha·n~ fai tb in yon: but it 
it~ so hard to bear, Lance. \Ve were so 
happy. and you were all the w..erld to 
m,•. llow sball I live through the long 
month!\ to come? Lance, perhaps you 
will be angry with mo-l bave done 
~omething that perhaps you will not 
A light came oYer her face. 
•·r do not know. I have o. prophetic 
insite at times in to the future. Ac.; I · 
stand here, I know tbat a timo will 
come when your mother \vill weep to 
me as bitterly as I 'vept to her, and just 
as much in vain." 
. J(cacly ro,. u~ hi any ClWUlut.,.. ll'or • _·._. ':'v·p~ 0 ... w ··DER l cclb>g, and n hunclrcd -other uaos. .. A c::lil cqunls 2 Q p oul:lds Sill. Soda. Solcl b y n ll Orocen and Dru"Jats,' ' . , , " 
il \'l.Gw.t:T, ' TOtaa'tOAll'l)OB!~ t. PUR,EST, STRONCr!ST, BEST; 
, • CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPrlATES, 
ot any l njuri<wa ma:erlalt. 
E . W. GILLETT, Ton•I)<Tn, 0:'/T. 
•'.I ICAilO, l t.t... 
1la.ft'r• 4',."·'"''"· ~"~'nn '"":".&f, ':r r ,.~ .tn~ 
I lll~REBY C AUTION ALL PARTIES · a~ainst infringing on or making my mak· 
iog.my anchor. or nny anchor with any feature 
of my inYe.ntion nttacbod to it. Moet per8C?D8 are 
under the impression that U they make the 
slightest alteration, they CAn obtain a patent: bu' 
such ia not tho cru;e, and 11bould not be allowed or 
granted. for such ia contrary to the la.,._, ruiM 
and regulatiooa of t'fltents. The manufaoturen 
in l!nglnnd s:Ud they ~·ere sn!e to make my anJ 
chor, nnd would not infringe on any other patNlt 
or get tbcmscln:!s into trouble by 110 doing. 
likE'.'" \ 
•• That would not bo po"siblE', Leone. 
I must always like everything you do. 
Whyr my darling, how you tremble! 
Sit down, there is nothing in all the 
world to fear." 
"No; let me tell you what I have to 
say with my head here on your breast. 
You must not be angry with me, Lance. 
When I had seen l!r. S ~11, I felt that 
I could not bear it. I went to Cawdor 
and saw Lady LnnswelJ., 
He s la.rted with surprise. She raised 
her face to his, longing to see1 if be 
wero a ngry, yet tlalf afraid. · 
"You went to Cawdor to see my mo-
ther,'' he repeated. " My datling, it 
was 11 strong measure. What did sho 
say or do?'' 
''You are not angry with me for it, 
L'mce~·, she asked, gently. 
"I angry, my darling? No, a thous-
and times no. I could not be angry with 
you. Why did you go- for \vhat pur-
pose?'' 
"I went to a<Jk her to have pity on 
us; not to enforce this cruel sentence; 
to be pitiful to me, becall5e I love you 
so dearly." 
"And her answer?'' asked Lord 
Chandos, eagerly. 
" Her answer was everything that 
was cruel and wicked. Ah, forgive me, 
Lance, she is your mother, I kno\v, but 
she bas taken in her cruel hands a 
divine power. Sho bas parted us and I 
prayed ber to be merciful. I told her 
how dearly we loved each, but she had 
no pity-no mercy-no woman's kind-
f ne3s, no sympathy. She was cold, cruel, 
roud, haughty. She insulted, humili-
"I hope not," ho answered. All will 
be well for us, Leone. But revenge, 
mJ darling, is a horrible 'vord, and 
does not suit those sweet Jips nt all. 
Let me kiss away the sound of it." 
He bent his handsome head and ~iss­
ed her lips with love tha~ seem stronger 
than death and true as eternity. 
CHAPTER XX. 
TfiE PARTING. 
THE\" bad been talking for more than 
anbour. He had-given the·wbole history 
of the royal wedding, of what h is em-
bassy consisted of, of the length of 
time he would be absent, how he should 
think of her continually_, bow he im-
plored her to write to him every day, 
and she had given every detail of her 
interview with Mr. Sewell and Lady 
Lanswell. 'fhen h9 said to himself 
that it was time thoy mado some ar-
rangement over the future. 
"So wo are to live apart until next 
June, Leone," heiSaid , gently. "It is a 
terrible sentence, but the t ime will soon 
pass. Tell mo, my darl\+lg, where you 
would like to live until Juue comes?'' 
She looked at him with startled eyes. 
''Need I leave home, Lance? Let mo 
li ve here ; I could not fancy any other 
place was home. I feel as though if I 
onco left here I should never sao you 
again." 
"My darling, that is a ll fancy-no-
thing but fancy. No matter where _you 
are, my birthday comes on tho tbirtteth 
day of J une, and on that day I shall re-
turn to you to mako you what I have 
ahvays believed you to be-my wife.'' 
"I am your wife, Lance ; let others 
say what they will, yeu will not deny 
it. 
"Not I, Leone. You a ro my wife ; 
and the very first day the la w permits 
you shall bear my name, just as you 
now sha re my heart and life." 
"On the thirtieth of June," sho sig h-
ed. •·r shall count "'bvery hou r, every 
minute until then. I wish, Lance, I 
could sleop a long sleep from the hour 
of parting until the hour of meeting-
if I could but turn my face from the 
light of day and not open my eyes until 
they rest on you again. I shall have to 
a'ted_fnd outraged me. She refused to live through every hour and every 
hear o~e .word, and when I left he r, I minute, and they will a ll be torture." 
swore to be revenged on b~r." 1'" ~ OOtlfC,.t&ed.l • 
The slender form trembled with · • 
""passion. He drew her even more close• Royal Exchange.-four crowns for a 
ly to bla breast. · aovereign . 
STILL ANOTHER 1 
G~"l'S,-Your MINARD'S LilitHENT is my great 
remedy !or all i.lls ; and I have lately Wled it suo-
0088fully in curing a caao ot Bronchitis, and .t)On 
eider rou are entitled to- great 'prai&e for giving w 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. • 
J. II. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialande. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTB. , 
may18,8m,2iw 
ROYAL 
Js Cantul"'" Fn•or lU! Dr~·mllker. 
10 )'C!Ilnt In tho m r>.rlcc-t without r>. aom-
p lalnt or a n y 1.111\tl. Tho on ly yeut whlrh 
hu 11tood thn t.at o r t lmo and never ua.de 
IJ()ur , unwhole..,mu h rcad, 
A 11 Grorant a e ll lt. 
n. w. OtLLi'l"l'. 11'rr. 'l'~h. o-..1. 11 Chi:~ m. 
THE COLONI8T 
I.e Publlabed Dally, by "The Oolon18t PriDtf.ng and 
Pnbllabiog Company" Pro~ u the ot'ftce of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's , near the Onatom 
H~. , 
· 8abec11ptlon rate., ts.OO per anpum, strictly bl 
advanoe. 
Advertf&iDg ratee, 50 OODts per Inch for ftrllt 
lnaertlon; and SIS oeate per lncli for~ ooatln'u-
ation. Special rat81 for moothly, ~ly, c.-
yearly oontracte. ~To fnnre lnoerUon oa day cl 
PtJ,hll.catlon adveriieemente DJUS& be Ill not Ia• 
lban U o'clock, nooe, 
<JorTapondeaoe and •thv matt1n = to 
Ua.e E~krtal ~· wOl ncette at· ~.,,., 011 llelnt ~ to 
., ·" .... IIOWim& 
..... ... Oer.cet .,,:;wt. ... 
~ 
~-
m r.rl. T. 8. OALPIN. 
THE NORT"H BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~ompaa~~ -
-(:o:}---
!ESTABLISHED A . D., l bO;,J 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY /.T 'fErn :ll ET DECEMBER, 18851.: 
. I,-:JAPtT.t.L \ 
Authorised Capital ............................ .. ... .... .. ............. ... .. ......... .... ... .. .. £8,000,000 
Subscribed Capital ....... .... ........ .. ............. ....... .. .... ~.. ... ...... .. .... . ........ .... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Cepital ......... .......... ~ ... . .... .......... ..... ............... .. ... :...... ......... .. 600,000 
· z.:.-l"mB Fcr:n. 
Reserve ............. ............ .... .................. .. ... ............. ....... ... ........... £~676 19 11 
Premium Reserve...... .. .. ............ .... .... . .......... ............ .... .......... ... S62,188 18 ~ .. 
Balance of profit and loss ac' t... ... ... ............ .... .... .......... ........... 67,896 . U ·6 
• 
£1,274.,661 It 8 
1a.-Lin Fmm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ................ . ................ ... ........ £3,274,885 19 1 
Do. ~d (Annu ty Branch).. ... ........... .. ............ .. ......... ..... .. 4.73,147 a 2 
~ llli'VE..'·HJ~ FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
ho:u THE LIFE DKPABTJiiD.Cl'l'. 
Nett Life Prenuums and Intorest.. .... ........ ................................ .£4.69,076 5 3 
Ann~y =L..~~~~~~~ .. ~-~~:~.:~ .~-~- ~~--~~~~~-~~:.~~~~!. 124,Tl7 7 1 ' 
~£693, 792 13 • 
fFROH Tim :FJ:BB DEl' All11olm"'f, 
Nett Fire Premiums :and Interest.. ................................. ........ :£l,167,0'18 H 0 
.£1, 760,866, 7 ' 
The Accumulated Funds of tne Life Department are free from liability in r&-
spect of the Fire· Department, tmd ' in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief OtJices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
. GEO. SHEA, 
Ge-n.6ral .Aaent!for .Nff.d. 
];ht Btntu~l ~if.t ~usuxau.et Grtr.'!17 
~ OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. . 
AssetB, January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash Inoome for 1886 . . 
Insurance ln force about . 
' . 
. . . 
PoUciee m f<n'M about • . • . • . . • • · • 
------------------------------
t1H,181;963 
.,1,18?,1~9 
uoo,ooo,o .)() 
1801 ')(h) 
The Mutual Life b the Lar~ Life Oompany, and tlle 8tron1 .-. 
. ·. Plnanoial IDSHtution In tho World. 
.. No other Oom~ baa paid noh Lt.BGJ§ DlvtDENO.~to Ita 'PnlloJ·bo.ldGA ' a.lad ar o. · · r 
COIDJIU'f..._IO ~l' an3 ~ OOMPBmmm&YB .4 fOLIOY. . 
. . A 8. BENDBl.~ , 
· .._. •• NewfooJt41.a~ 
. . 
I 
(' 
·. 
.. . . • 
I . 
. 
,• 
J 
21~-:.tu Fir tift I ~nx· II% t. AN,OTHER BRANc.HOF.CANNING BUSINESS. pttity and ha'ppjGeaa in tlle IC golqen Weat:' may List, ... of Subscrib·e· rs, 1888 A HISTORY OF THHl. WBAmBER ~RA: !J ~ N N ~ ~- be realiz!d,· I shalf o e'r iegard ~be ttstimooy ·or 1 1' 
SATURO Y E R R o" your generous sentiments as one of my mos l The 1ullowiog ia the liat of aubscribera to the A • F 8 0~ Y g. -loc9 A New Line "'r Lobster Packers. t a ed· · • 
rea . ur posr.esatone.. . ··: .st. Vincent de Paul Society, for the year 1888: For unwarns of a ThoHS'and Yoar·f. 
Dlspos 0 G In aect ptiog tho beautiful and· coa\ly gold A 1 00 AL F SEWA E . "- tro & Bona . .• .. tl2 oo Jnck, Mrs A ..... • . • I Local industries are inereaaing in number every wafch, -which accompanied )'GU addref!l, r can Ah'enrn,Rev Wm .. 4 00 Kitchen. Mrs Wm 4 00 Year, and many• "tberto untried roads to making auure you that I ·will-without itt aid-long Aryo,,;. B & Q. · · 4 00 Koowl'Ping. ~~· · 42 0000 ' , ; • AM .... . .. : . v ... 2 oo Kelly, atn.... .. . (conlinutd.) 
· . 
.. I money are ad . ted. Lobster packing, which a few remember you, my dear friends . in .Terra Nova. Ang~l, JpmOIL ,.. . 1 4o Kennedy Patrick 2 eo The winters of 1658-59 and 1660,"were inteoee-
·& N 8 t b E }' h c I · d b C Fo"r deep in my lie'a t, "t hue~~ "PY• recoll~ctions Alsop, C . .. ; . . I.. . 1 oo "Kearney, J J . . .. 2 co \ ~ 11 ow YS om yan nrris OIDDallY yeaTS lifO was ony came on y a ew I r p "Allen, \VJ, .~r.,.···· l oo K ennedy&Co ... 2oo lycold . Thll rh•crs i:lltalyborebeavy e&rriagea, ~ 
• U b persone, is now looked upon &'\ one of our of the many, day• ~Pi.ch 1 ha~~ spen) amon~st AIIP!'• T . . '~ ··'... . 5o Kean, Mrs. .. . . .. 11 ~ ar:d •o much s ro.v bad not f:&lleo at R '> me for 
b ·1 · b d 6 h b' · y.ou . . Adnao, . J Qhn. ... . 5o Keough Michat-1. w 
, eat au:r.1 rtee to t e co - 1 ery ustneu . · • • · · ~ Ayh••ard, · MntL.. 4o Kitc:hen. Mril T~ . 1 oo t!et"eral centuriea. It wu in 1658 that Charles X. 
Th d . 1 · bl h O :her goods ere al o being put up in cans. ·· Again thanltintt you f.Jr your exc.eedir>~y Bowrin ..,.l Bro.t- .. . 2o oo Kni~tht, n R. . .. 1 oo e upoaa of ee"age 11 a pro em t at taxrs B. J h 6 of Slfedco crossed the L ittle Belt over the ice, 
th · b h The~e 1ne preserved, f~>r the moat part, at the end great kindneu , 1 remairi, .yours aiourely, ·. . 0 nstnnc ~Co 20~00 K t'nrncy, M B. ··· •11 0°00 1 e :njlenuity of unitarian,, even " ere t e mo t. . .. , Royd, J " W ....... 4 oo Keutin~t:Thomns from H olateo to Denmark, with his who e army, 
improYed lfltema are in operation. From a To- of the lt.bster seaao:l and b~foro the crews en- HE~Ry ·)tEACJ.H'F.lf. ~gaQ. • m~,. · 4 00 Kel•y. Mrs . . · · ··· !io foot and bone, followed by a trlin of baggage , 
roo to _ paper we ob, erve th&t an ent irely ne" ga~ed at th&t business ab&od~n tbe4voya~e. A .,)':ietoria Cottalfe, F.oreat R~)ad, " ·Bai~d\~~~ .. . ~ t: ~:~i~~. ii;~Tj ;,;. ~~ and artillf ry. D.triog these years the price of " 
aysrem is announced by the Porous Carbon Com- few daya aicce the attention of a OLONIST re- St. J oho'l!, N fU ., Feb. 8Th, 18ft9. ~ •Barnda~ .. ~ton al Llt.tle. lionJu ge 8 oo gnsin wu nearly doubled in England, a circum-----.~~~·---'--~ Byrne, .W,illi1lm .. 2 .oo Lalor. Rev ~y S.. 4 oo 
pany, of London, E nlll&od. Some exprrimeou porter wu drawn to a large quantit 0! t ins ~f ... t ~~· · • ·f• · . Bransco~. Mrd. 2 oo L.,ughlin,Chas,sr 4 oo atacee which contributed, among other e&U!el!, to 
::~o:~::t~ ;:!eot::f:~:h ~rvee:;~u:~e:,~e I:\v~: r~e=e~:;:er;e:r::Q w~::owpr;:e;::do. ~~:~r~:;; THE TO RB AY . BAZAR. ~~~:';~j~~~:i~ ! E ~~?.~j~~~ . ~: ::~:~~to~~~~:~d.In.~:i~n t~::::r~ .. b:~·t ::~ 
old atore-.room under the City Commi~iooer's put up Jut summer by a lobHer paeiiog com-. e, W J : ·-··· 1 00 Laurie, A~rt.. 1 00 Little and Great Belt btiog frozen. In 1684 ~r:. b 1 h be d b paoy doin~ bu.sineu ip Notro D4me Bay. The t "•~rrl)~t.. · · 1 oo Lintlberg.{fohn . · 11 0000 1 M 1 owce t ree arge tanka ave eo erecte y an L tt f A k O 1 d ·. .· t ster. P . .. ·1 00 Langm ,~,G... . the wiotu was exceuively co d. any .oreat •tteot. of the company, Cot the purpo£e of illu•- men worked at this branch df the buaioeae when e er 0 c n w.. e. d.emO:n ·. Dt J rs Vfm.. 7o Long .. ThOmas. .. 1 ();) trees, and ~\"eO th'e oah of England, were aplit lobsters were not procurabll', end made quite a _ ,U Q U 8 ° 1\ · · · · ~- · · • lio U:nnon, J ohn · ·· 1 oo t tatiog t~e proeeu by which theyeohe the diffi- ~ • Bri . Mia · ... :, .. So "Lane. T')J....... 5o ~the frost. Most of the hollies were killed. 
cult problem of dealing "itb ae"age. A pipe has nice aum at a time when thoy would be otherwise ' Buc'kley, ·Pat_,clc. !!o Lllmb, Thomas.. . 5o eoacbes drove along the Thamu, which W81 
idle. T he reporter was informed that a reldy (To tl~ Editor of ilH~ Ooloniaf...:; . lltt, WOo;t ~. 6 oo Leste r, C 1''. · · · · · 5o been ioaerted into the Janis atte«;t se"er, which ( Cormack. Jolin.• . . . ( 00 1\tonroe, B on M.. 4 oo ton red "ith ice eleven inches thick. Almott all 
nina almost under the department, and into the market WillS found for these. goode, and they were Dun. Mn. EDITOR,~ The l~diea ·'"!)Q;·.h~ tll?ary, .ffoo PJ. · · of oo Marlin &.,.Co J B 4 00 the b:rde perished. In 1691 the cold wu eo ex· 
selling raptdly. N o doubt, many o ther lobSter charge of the !e?eral tablta for !be Torbay ton'- Cullen Willin~ ... 4 oo Marllball. Alex.. 4 00 I . ilrat of the tanka the se"age is pumped direct in C'-'lanan, ;r~, auv • . 2 00 Mare, w;B, Son c!a!in that ~ne famj)htd wolna entered Vienna, 
all ita off.,oaiveneu. The tanka are precipitating, men will include this packing in · their general vent 'aDd Scho·Jl B•zar, and the ladiu who u- &rnell. J '1' .. !... ·2 po • ~Co.·· · ... ··· 4 oo and attacked' the eatt'e, and eYeD men. The 
d b ed I I h b . . busioei!S t he comioa season: ;• ted the- 10 .. bly -d 10 ell ill be 1 eel DDOJ'B, ·M •. er ..... .2~ \lttobell, 1:l & T. . 2 00 • f 1 d an can e ue a teroate y, t e eewage etog ,.. II.. '" • ..,.... • w •' w P eaa Co1,1roy. Judge ... . ~-oo ~lart~ball, Cbarlts 2 00 wtoter o 169~ waa utreme y enere an pro-
allowed to precipitate. in one "hilat the other i~ .... ·-·. to learn that the. new bui!Jinga are DOW almoet Cantw-ell. John .•. l.o Morey & Co, M. . 2 00 tracteJ. The froat in Germany beaao in October 
..__. filled Th fl · b d ' d b' d Add t M H M gb Cllmpleted. F~; aom~ time ·~.,~ Nan• ·ba~ hfen ConQons, )I. ,Jr.·· • 16o ).fitchell. N..n A.. 2 co d • d .11 A 'I ... ........1 .. uctng . e l)llr 18 t eo tt"erte to a I 1; ress 0 r ea er ~'J Coma~ .fohJ! .... • t ·:;., Morria,Edllrard,ar 2 00 an C:ODUDUf tl pn. "'any .......... w .. 
tank, and "ben the t ffiueot water ia allowed iv 1 • • 1 ll'ving in the ne~ ,Content, and nry ~':' the Croalle, Mn ...... 1 oo llalnoe, W.•.... .• l oo frczen to death. The Jnn 1697 aacl 1699 
.: 1 ' t · · d · od b --- 1 aehoole, w~ich Wre in ne- .iay m~t~mmodiou, CoPneU, Mr •.. ··•· 1 00 Moo roo, D.· ·· · ·· 1 00 were.~early •• bad. Ia Boal•• .. t\.- p...r~ of 
.. oa ext It 11 aa pure a n to orous as can e • -~ . . Cnddiby, Widl)w4 -1 00 Manning Jb• :M. 1 00 - -~~~ - ~deaired. In a small box or &lve leading from Mr. Henry Mea~ber, who Ieana in the steamer will be rtady to' nc:rive the ~hUdrea, .,. Cookto, .Hra .• ••••• 1 oo Moprea, Solomon. 1 oo wheat which, h prtcediug rean, W iUiom 
the initial tank is stored a small quantity of ear- "Portia," fJr Clllli(ornia, was preeented, '"eeteJio- 04 behalf::Jhe nuna, • the peoJSle Qf thl1· Coady, John ·. • -~ • 1 00 lililler, L 8 •·' · 1 00 reached thirty ebUlin.,, a q11arter, DOW &aiCMiDted 
J 1 • · Carter, Ell -.rd... t oo "ada~aa. ltiebael 1 oo ~' 
boo, "hich precipitates and oxidues the solidfi day, with a valuable gold watch and the follow.; pariah, an~ ']•elf, I w~ald tba9k the ladia~ Co~;beU. M.* ..... 1 'oo Morri,. M.1ee B... 1 oo to lt\'ent)"-ODe lhilliDI'· Ill 1709 occar• 
and organic matter in solution and purifies the iog complimentary addre s , fro~ J&mes. :B.ird.- for their unremit~ lab:»fJ, and .tbe . people of Caity, 11 0 • KBA. 1 00 Mee~ao. l harlea 100 red that f.amoaa wiDter calJecl b7 cliatbaotlon 
S 1. John's fJr tbeir·v~.l geoerou; pM~nage and Ccrc:oran. J~es. · 1 00 M..nin, J & T. · · 100 liquids of the 1ewage. I t is perfectly ioodoroua. E ·q , (bis late employer), and employees in the I . ·~ • •. ,, ' C-.y, ,.lnbn... . .. 1·.oo Hartin, ll H..... 1 oo "the cold -.tinter"; all the rb·en "Dd 
imtqediately deatroya all noxious amel111 , a nd firm. Thi3 token of eateem a peaks well for ~be support. \ , ~ . ·- Carty, Ptlul. • ·" · l<OO Uarch & Son, S-half lakee were frczen aod enD the •aa to the die· 
• • Th s f " -tl A ' • · •• cl~-d 1 1 w.Jobli. · .. '.. 1 oo . ton· coat df~t.J a nearly petf~ct purification of the t fil Jeot genrrosity of the ~it"ers, and for the good quali- e tar c toe __.ea uqctatton ~ ~ uge~y <.~ni.Dg. UluO. 1 oo Malc.)lm William 5o tanee of aeveral milea from the tbore. The Croet 
matt;-r, which don not after"ards b •come foto\ ties of the recipient. Mr. Meagher baa been in to the euccets t f the banr. 4 Fre~3•d charge, Ch:G.b.~ro, F : · • · 1" 00 Murphy, J T .... · G~> ie said to hue penetrated three J&rda into the 
- b b ~ h · 1 did i - 'l d h e&cbpt¥!11. .. .. 1 oo 1\lurohy, Mrs Wm oo by chemical reaction. Not alooe is the sewage his eily fur onr eight years , and . i~ deurvedly t ey ga~e t e ~·.e .t.• ~ ~t!"llP en . DIU • an t . e Cox, Jime,. •. •.... 1 oo Mui"{l!i.. J (\11 o . ... 6 ro around. Birda and wild btaatt were atrewed 
purified, but the ' 1 sludge" produced it eu y e teemed by a l i!.r~e circle of friend~ &"ld a~qaaio; Y iee-preaideot a~Seeret,ry of tbe 'society, ~· J£o:tdy , N~l~ .. 1 00 · Ict:ourt, Phitlp.. 4 00 dead in the 6 clda, and men periahed by tbouaaoda 
D · d M.! ·.-\ · , bl' . d ,Crowdy, W B . .. . 1 oo McGrath, Mrs. . . 4 oo maoag.b!e, a nd r~tebea a high price ns manure t r.oeea. H e was ooe of tho most ear neat mem-... ugga~ an ., vr~~ee, ~re• mo&t . o tg~g an . .co,cnnck~ R~'a(Q _ 9<> McLoughlin, n on in their houaea. The more tender ahrubs aod 
Some 600 gallon a of sewage from J ar\'is atreet. hera of the Benevolent Irish Society ever since be attentive during all t ho time. : 't:oonor;a,--~ra.;r ... · J:ao · J~mt'i!. · · · · · · · · 4 Qo vegetables in B ogland were killed, and wheat 
· \Vh 11 d .,., .. · B • k \ ~ d h CourtllJ!y, tdrt. ... . o Mct;anhy John. . 4. oo 
ae"er "II reduced to pure water, from which had came here, and carri~a with him the reapcct of - eo C!l e. ~port, ~rt eo net~ II uan~. an t e Cc Jemao,~W :. . . oo' McOoogaii&T~:m· rose in price from two pounds to four pounds a t 
been extracted about one pound and a half of d ry his brother members. ·we hope his expectations excellent b&nd cf'tbe ·st. 3'olio'a T. A . & B . So- Cd~,. ~ · · · · · · Go plt>too. · · · ·· · · · 2 00 quar ter. In the South of France the olive plan- I 
· h · ' II' d h · f 1 • , Coaay. :\'ho :1s~ ~ • 5o MoN~>ily & :Uc· uh, rich in manurial properties. The cubon cf betterin~ his condition in C!iliforni& will bt; ~tety, fZa"\'e I etr "' 1. tog ln 0 etJ t aer.\' IC~,s, •Or · C115ey, Pittripk.. ... 3o Nt'ily .. . . .. . . . . 2 oo tatior:a " ere .. !moat entirely de&troyed nor have 
COlli ~bout $25 per too, but s ince there is o~ly fully reali zed · and we hue no doubt tpat in the: -which I would t:xprtaf dur gratt f..rl ipde"Btedoeu. ,Cartl~v, 'Mnry,•. · ·' · 2o .)folntyre, James 1 00 they ,·et rrcot"ered that f~otal dieaater. The 
' ' · Th b • ·k 1 d • . •'- b · ~Qtty, Mfi\ W·n. . 2o • leCou brey. J W 1 o:> 
abo"ut three graioa used to the gallo:1 in the pro- larger field of lt~bor to which b e is remoYiog, hid e concerts t ~t too Pace u~tog• we •ur, o .. lanoy. Rg.v p J . a 00 :'!IcCnrthy, Thos. . G.-> Adriuie Soa was q'Jite frl7.en over and even the 
eeu the expent e i1 not ~uch. ability, i ote11rity, and ~teneral e:r.celleoce of char· were moat ple~siog 1 !ld euc:;e.Hfiff: • ~ftey Ill- Dtlder • .Edit~n, ·: · . 4 oo )!cOonnld, _:\Ire.· 2' coast of the hltd iterrane&n about Genoa ; and the 
Th E . •" f b . f . . t I d b t th h tl • rid\..th·.:..·· . d ,Oool y, Demsl'. .. 2oo ~ur.o, Thns .... Go 1 . b e 11 mpue o report o t e ex pcnmeots o t>Clrr will command the auccefs :which they de- r~c e num er,3 o ~.a .a u" . •~crease Oonsh()e: Tl~ • . ~ .. · 2 00 NI'TIC. Rich:ml. . :;0 ci tron ard oran~e trees gufTered extreme yto l e 
the P<>rous Carbon ayetem, uya tb&t the re~re· nn·e :- the (leoeral fund. A b:n~net hoe and· ~once~ D\C'ye':.~T~. ·~· ... 2 ·oo o .:IL r n. J T.. ... Bon fhe~t psrtl! of It t~.ly. In 1716 the winter "as 
tentative of the company in Toronto, is confident ADDRESS : br~uJ!ht to a very happ~ · e.lose, wli~t for weeks g~~!~~~.e~r ;,_;:: ~-~ g.g~~~-e~i ic~~~i : : :~ ~ \'t ry cold ; on the T hamc3 booths wete erected 
that the "bole city sewage can be purified by ~in. H £sRY MEAGUEil,- bad been e. most pleuing . and. d llligbtfu! work. Qug~an;Mn \'Vm; , 1 oo O"Hnen, Re,· 0 .. 4. oo and f• irs hl'ld. I n 1 i2G the winter was ao in-
eight series of tanka, aueh .. tbue DOW in T he reeult of that work. is a 1'-try fi~e ~On \"enl liO\iJ;hl:!l'tC·y,'IIrs !1. 1 ~ o·N~! '· .JnmES.. .. 2 00 ten;e tb•t people t raTelled t'n •ledafs acrou the W e, the uoderei(tned, having been a!~ceiated · . De Did, apt... ... • 10 0 ll,t!rll} . J J . .. . . 2 co ~ .. ' " n 
operation at the City Hall, and the Ee"a~re with you f<Jr a peri !Xi of years past, o:~ the e'"e of and 11chools quite in ke~ing. ; where · th,e · ebild- 'De,·.-r;e«J.~x 1 ·E. ~r. 5~> O_Dead:. J • hn. .. 1 oo trait from Copenha~en to the province of Scani.a 
emptlediotothebayioa petftetlypureandin- f 1 d 1 h ren ofTorb:t.ysballreeeiveaneducatioo ~ligioua Ju..uon,-~homR ·· flo 01-lR_hertyJoho. 100 1·nS•Htleo. I n li29mucb i rJ·ury w111sdooeby a · d ' . f • your departure~ rom N~!wfouod llD •Or anot '!r · 1 • • · ' J)unster.,, lle Jas.. .J.o 0 Nl•tl, Thororu . . 1 oo 
Ouenatve coo Uton. By the use 0 S lontl 11 h f 1 bo be t( 11 t t d end secular, such aa the PreseotllllOD nuna-kbow. ·B t lhto E Multer . 8 oo 0 Dribooll. I'.. . . . oil (roEt, wl.ich lasted from O.:tober tillllby. 'In pneumatic t-jeetora, and the prrcipitatora, the ep er~ o a r, g retd p;e u y ho en, e r you }O well bow .to imnart. :Tile new building~ are. Emp ojees Boot&. O'Reilly. Jnml''l.. rio S.:odand muldtudfa of cattle and sheep were 
"ater be proposes to Coree to some poin t near our stccere respects an 1enent ope •Or your . ~"" . . Shoe Fa<!tory ... 7 !?o Powt'r , ) [•.><t. Hcv 
the Don, where the garbage of the city "ill future prosperity. 0Jr associa tion bas al "'ars qutte an ornament· to t.he platt', and 10 ,~Tcry' Fst la te u1 A u llen ·l co Dr ... .. '. . . . 2o oo smothtrc:d 1\Ld buried in the snow, &nd many of 
aopply the fuel'or the eo<>1' ne to be used T he · . . way suited fJr theirpurrwue. · • EJen.s.J A . ··· ··· · z·oo Parker , ·1 F . . ··· .J. 00 h t · '- 1 fE '-ill d 11 
,.. • been o f the moat ebrdtal character, and, now that · · r-- ; • . · Enghsht_Capt E .. 1 oo Power. )[rii Jo:~ .. :.! oo t e orc!t lrcu 10 otccr par s 0 urope were a e · 
ayatem ia at p~aent in full o~ration in South · I k b k th b (. 1 h I shall C\'er look an t hem as ao elcqueot me- ElUard :mcbnel :io Piu s llun Joml!!l !.! oo The succct\ ive ':iotnJ of 1 i3l and 1 i32 "'ere 
ampton. E ngland, where it ~i•ea every aatiefae- " e ~ ac OTer e years gone y, we te t ~t mori•l and evidenae < r the;eueceuful labors 'or Jo'onbtaJ.ne.\' A~~i, 8 oo r ilor;m. \\"i llinm 
tion. If it can be ipplied to Toronto, and there the htRh esteem we have ever held for you "til . 1.. ~ FitzgerahJ.R.cv~I A ·I 00 (Ll'lt' Plnc~nt::\l :.! oo likewise e:\ trcmely cold. The cold c.f 1740 was 
ia apparentlr no reaaon why it cannot. it "ill do not soon be forgotten. the l•dtcs who u ndertoo~ rbe b .. ur, a nd e f the Fleming. Rt>': R B ·l oo Prnrt' & l"o .•. : . !l oo tcarcdy infelior to th•t uf 1 i 09. Tbe snow lay 
... , •itb tbe nteeaity of the IOOfZ· ""nlemplated ... b bl k f b b r patronafte and supporl gtven it by the generous Fenelon. ::\£ rd ::\1. . 4 00 Purker ~ Co. \\ . 1 lio eiobt or ten ftet det.-p in Spain r.nd P ortoaal. 
.-.. n..\ a urr. e to en o remem ranee, we ~g o , . . Furlong, J, J &. L -1 00 l':.trll'r. Lawn11co 1 lio " ,.. 
truok eewtr, and aoiYe the dtftbult problem of you to accept the accompanying l!ouven.i r wilh people of S;. J oh'l 11. Fitzgibbon Tl1111 • • 4 00 p,1w\'r. J 1m 1 11 •• • 1 !io ::.:::.:::..=-=-=-=============== 
dPpo.iog of tbe sewage o( the city. h h h . . be h '. h d This acknowledgement of thanks should have Fox, J att &: Sons .. 4 oo Plwlon. Jamf'R . . 1 ;jo LOOAL AND OT·HER ITEMS. 
___ t e opet atmyearatoeomettmay c ens t . . Frcw,William . ... !lro p,>wer, ~I rs E .... 1 oo 
Woa1d it DOt&. well to ba•e enquirita m~de by you ae a reminder or the many happy days ~een m ade at an earher dat.e, bu~ Ctreumstt~.nees 1-:awcnr. olonel. . 2 on ! Plwllm, 'rtmNhy I oo T he c.v.rlood m•il from the rortb"ard arrived 
a'--, tbl- -·m L-.. ore the ••pence be l'neurred h . h f II .... . b~ I Diet r~red and hence the UDtntenttonal delay. 1- rMcr , J 0.. ... .. 2 00 P.lwer , )l •chn<-1. . 1 00 }' (Stf rda)"· 
- .. -~-- -.. .... J l U ave spent Wit your ~ ow-wor .. men 10 t 18 • . . Flynn. J P .. . .... " 1 Oh l'llolc. Clltlr les n. 1 oo 
of MDdlag aa eDirio"ier abroad~ "Ne"fouudland of Ollu." l now beg to tha.nk, moat etocerely, the ladtu F&h:lo: )rr . . . . . :in l 'i u ll~ut. ( . :-; ..... I oo -- ··-
---•....,._ ,..,. 1 1 h . h for their geoerou nnd most successful labou · Flynn. )ln~ F . . . i•n I'•HH·r. :\l n. .. . 2o •· Ob,erT('t '&" rrvly to "0:llooktt" "il111ppet.t ''" e •trl"eot y pray t a t you r JOUrney to t e . , . ' Fl) nn. Hvh. rt.... 4o (Juir kt•. )I n 1. • :in I !! 
THE WE ATHER land of your future labours may be a highly pro- and I tm also gratt ~<.~ lly mt~d .ul ~f all those who l~r!end ... .... . . . 4, Hynn. P.,. ,. J~.ohn ·I flo Cln ~ C' .• ~&y. • · d h b · d f 1., aecondrd and p~otronrzed thetr tfforts. fnl'nrl... . . . . . . .J.tJ l{)nn. J 1> •.•••.•• 'I uo plllOUI 'ODe, an t at t e remllo er 0 your lit • y f . b( 11 . F rirnfl. ... .. . . . .. ·10 lt•' llllt'll, w & G ! lOll CO!\ I To r onRE. I'O:'(Df. !'iTS _ .. ~quib, ... Mendica· 
-.... folio-.~ l may bs over-ruled by the band of an uoerriog oun~ 0111 u } • Fr!"n I . ...... ... . ~o Hl'!ln it•, W 11 . .. .. 2 oo men t ~hjor," rcceil"ed, and will appear on Mon-
A- ••DI aewa-"c ippin1a" about the p "d Wa bl . h ed M. J . CLARKE, P P. Fr•ouol. ... . .... .. :.u H•·rJ , J umeR ..... . l oo 
,......, wUlabow that Ollr local exrvrienee ia rovt ence, oae eutpgs a o"er upoa you T b F' b 8 h 1889 c;ri••vo & Cu. W . 20 oo lhnldn, A D . .. . . 1 oo day, 
r- may redound to ycur continued health, pros- or ~y, c ruary t • ' · · Ooodrid~e&Sons, Ht:n<lell, R 0 . .. .. 1 oo 
• ...,.ioaal :- 't d h · ~ .. - - .\ lttn... . . . . . .  . ·l on R'lftu~. )In~ . . . . . . -to X ot " itb5taodin~ the mildnue of the weathu 
A.W.Oreet.y,cbMhipaloffieeroftheUnited penyan apptneaa. Oouh.lit' . . Jomes .. 4 oo H·s:·10• Jnnw~ . . . . :!o 1 c· k · R" k 
W e b•g to remaio, deAr, sir yours f.itbfully; Ronort or St. VI·nront no Pl)nl ~cl· oty lim····· 'I' <It J . . . :.! 00 I I { lWitOR, ) [ r!l. . ... :lo the past "'etk, the ice in t le tty allog In 
S ·atea weather bareeu, writea to a frie~Jd in Pro- . U IJU UU U I)U U Uouclic & Diu· ~ll'wart . .! & W .. 12 oo is in r :tcctlent condition. The Ne w York band 
• ..;d-- ... 'ollowa .... Tbe .. n,·6e•o"• of the uo- JAM£!1 Ooaoo:-;, A. K Lult~DEN, m oJJd. . . . . . . :.? O 'l ... lwn. linn ED .. . (l on . •• .. _-" .. • ""' J 0 u -.... u G ,; ill be io atteod&r.cc t bis afternoon and eveotng. 
1 
· AMEII . oAIRD, r.. uEBRIOAN 'recnf', DJ. ~t[l ,\ 2 no ~'t• \" lllt· . F. ll . . . . 4 on 
1111la weather coaditiona Cor the past aeYen DAVID BAIRD, w. J . ll&LLEY CTi bb & l'alvl'rt . 1 0 0 ~rou. R<.',. J . ..... 4 00 
montha c:aa be explained only -.itb refc!reoee to E E . LA.:\OTO~. J . J . Mu t.CA.nEV fOR YEAR ENDJNG DECEMBER 8th, I ~88. Ore oe, M K . . 1 (>Cl ~t~u • . h:.:rs . .. . .. ~ 0<
0 0
• The costu mu for the }'dr.de R ink Caroinl, 
th b al d. ' b . r h . 1' H 0 G D B GOI-\'uy . Oentll.. . 1 00 ~hlrrRII. A ~.. . . . - h' h rr \l d . ht ' 11 "t ,·. e a Dorm lltn at1on o atmosp ertc prea- u os. . LLEBflEA.D, . . now sLIE c; rant, :!!Irs Thos . 50 · t·•hh 11 J ...... 2 co w rc comes cu on . or. ay nlJC • "' , t ~ 
aure onr the northern hemiapbere. . U oder the P J . BERRIGAN, J A. !I J . HATES Oal!'. lllr.• . . . . . . . 4,l . mnllwr.ocl. D . . . !l oo tfwu~ht , be the moH tll!tt-(ul a r:d varied ever seen 
doetriee of avera~ee we could reuooably look D t.:!'i'CA:i Sl1tTU, JAltES S. KEsst nv The acti~c members or . St. \'iocent ~ P~~.ul OoudiP, Wi lliam . .:o Sh. n. <:,•or~" Mil\ 2 oo on the icc hue 
fi d · h 1 P n lLi r J. RV"As. ociet .-, desi:e to inform the _mao-.• fri ends and llarn•y& <:0 . ... 1:l o..• ~cutt.· PJ l!IIA .• • 2oo or an OpC'D. mil winter, IInce t e ate apring and' ' J llenrn ct; Co. .. .. O<t :-; ·l:w•r, J) ..•.•. :.! oo 
summer wu cool&r tban uaual, and to counter- St. John's, NfiJ., FPb. 8th, 1889. l'uppnttrs of lhi~ in~titutiu•1 , th&:t d uring the past Hay wllTd & Co. . 2 '") ·muh. A G ..... . !! ro By referer:ce to our ad\'trtieing colum r11 i t will 
balance the dt6eieney of temperature io the aprio~t se~~.'lon they a!si&ted G02 f•miliel!', most of whom llu"ey, C M · · · .• :! 00 Snlll\ 110 • ~ub fnti . 1 5-> be seen tha..t :\{essrs. D4le & S : rbn~~: hHe opened 
•ad aummtr there ahonld be an exceu in the REPLY: llarver. A J • · · · · 2 00 ~milh, i\l<-xa nder 1 00 
" ere io a wretched antl pitiful condi•ion. u .. rdf'r~UIIIIemn 2 oo I Stct'lr. S 0 . . . . . . t oo ta hotel called the "Bret"oote Place H otel,' ' at 
winter jaet now oecurioJt. This, however, can· 0 EsTLEl1E:\ .- The treasu rer's account 11ho"s the ~ roes rec.:iptR flsgartb \' · P. · · · · 1 °0 Sinnott, F. P · · · · ··· 1 00 60 E u t T ent It -street , one door from Broadway, 
not be reg~rdtd aa runooaible for futu re prophe- I "iah I cc.u!d fi nd words adequately elcq•Jent Ua(ri-<. Jnmes. . . 1 oo Sm) lht'. :'It F.... . fJ<> 
c:iu, eioee the ac:ienti6c uae of the averaRe can for the yellr to hne beerr 8 2.36!), and lbe amou:1t tl aliPtt, J L . . . . . 1 00 Auttnn, J . . .. . .... 6o New York. Mr. D£lt, the &enior partner, is the 
only refer to n ry prolon~ted period a, and canner to express my fo!elinj(S fur the kind senti menta expended 82.4 I 0 .15 , leaving a balaoce of 8 11.1 .; lli~gins, J ohn · ·· 1 <X"' ~ J B. ··· · ·· · ··· · r10 gentleman who held the position of chief ate"ard 
f I be ' --' · · 1 h ·00 h "ht'cb prev·d~ e"•ry lt" ne of }·our add res• but IIOJ:H.n . Mrs.···· 1 oo T, s<~ier. P & L. · · · lo oo b Ia e Y re1t-rr~~>Y to ld l!preta • or t pen e, auc M '" • ' • Against the eociety. Ualleran, llrs''apt 1 ~~ Tobm, )(.. . . . .. . .J. 00 of the S S . Portia aince her fir at comiog ere. I t 
aui& moniha or a year, itt cue of temperatu re were 1 po aeued of sue!! an bttriburc in ita high- Owing to the diffi~ ul ty io dispoainR of nete, ll~cock. Arthur. !l,> Trt'llignn. F . .... 4 oo was the inten tion, at firs t, 10 locate it in another 
and ra~fall. My penooal opinion is that no one eat per(e.:lion, no worde , no )llngu 111oe or ex pres- h . d . 1 d b" . ll·•gan, P . . .... . . a Tnlbot. lion T . .. 4 oo 1 h . h bl ..t , d ' . 1 . ., & c. , t e tn ustna epartment as not gt'"cn u llnrtery. Mrs.... G<J Thorburn, )fich 1 4 0 ,, part of New Yorlc, bu t final y t e present Alte II reaaona e grouol" 10r pre tcun~ a ate •prtnJt aion at my command could fu lly eonve~ to }·ou n · k J Th 't W 1 
00 the simple buia of the present "inter being so J much employment u he"retofore. It is much to be lo 04Y. · · · · ' · · · 5o or••urn." rs oo " 111 dtcided on. Mcurs. D.&le & Strong h&ve 
(u mild and open." the gratitude I feel for the generous impulse rtgre tted that this branch of our institution ia not li~ij~·. ~~:: : :: : g~ :fl~~~~~:.n/~~~8.: ~ al!o opened a commission bu&inees at 176 Broad-
An English paptr aaye: 'Tbe most prominent " hieh pro mpted that presentation . better supported and encouraged, eo that 'Ye Hncket,, WilliRm lio Tooll'. J ohn. ..... So way, N e tr York, a ::d orders entroa~ed to their 
featore in the weather of December ~aa its uo- I fear that I am totally un"orthy of ao much . h be· · · 1 b Bowley, Mrs II .· 4o Wnl~b. W . P . ... 2o oo · · N r d 1 mtg t 10 a posltton to e.mp oy a grrater oum er Inttrest nn ~><-· 1 Whit», Lnwrenco 2 00 care ,,iJl rf~e every at:eottoo. ew1ouo -uaua mildaeal. The rainfall wu conaideubty kindoeaa aod so much p:aiae, foT no greater kind- d ' . t h I \V d 1 N" h I I 6 b 1 
abort of tho average onr the whole of Great of operal ives, thus enabling ua to uconttoue t he ju!'~t o t c at.o a <en. rc oM o landers v!( iting N-tw York on usiness or p ea· 
Britain, but a Httl• 1• .. e• eeaa 1•0 Ir"'land. In the oeu and higher praise c"ould you bestow 00 nny almost ioeirc•imioate distribution of p&uper relief t B ogan l lllill· 2o 
1 ~~oodalsh. )SfrsdN · .. · 11 °0 sure trips could not do better than call on Messrs. 
1outh- weat of Eogiand, :nd a lao i; some parte of man than tbat "hich you have ~i•en me in this and to crush out the demonliziog b&bit of aeek- Iot:~~t· ··~~· · "be'. 00 l \Vhite~o..J·. r;V,:: I : Dllle & St~ 
the 1feat of ScollaDd, the dtfieiency wu oot nry connection. Sidney Smith hu aaid that the iog it. que!ltor tbe !At Wa18on. W W ... 1 oo ====:=:::::::=;~:=:::;::;:::;~=-========= 
great, bat all OYer the more eutern and central awteuat mueie to man's ear i' the sound of his Mtc~Ounphy Winter, Thomas. 1 00 ~lAJ~RlAGES. 
f G B . • h 1 11 • 1 h b 1 In eooelu!ioo, we tende r oar but tbanlca to the (St J n'a) ..... 12 6
1 
White, H . ....... 5o 8·Nsoo~s-Sn" •-On tbe "tl\ ,·nat, at tho R. c. Partt o reat nt&1n t e a •u eu t an a f · d h b I , If J ob B .. eo 1 WI · . .. J h "o ,. """ • 0 "n prane, an t oug COD JellS myae to f'X- le(lialatur~ fur its annual gnnt, and to all those • r Qll • • 0 00 11 ""'• 0 n · · · · · v C .t~hedrnl , hy the Ven. Archdeacon Forri11tal,1!r. thenen~. . t h 1 I I h I h b J ordan, J A .. ··· 2 00 Wbite, Mrs O. · · · 00 J oseph !-!nooks, or the N. F. onstabular.-, to 
The" Pall Mall G u:ette" aaya: While wrap- eeptlon ° t e genera .f..Al e, ave a " 1 Y8 t oug t "bo have in aoy way promoted tho inttruta of J ackman, Mr• W 1 O;) Walab Thomas... 5o Miss E llf'n Shf'a. or S~ J ohn's. " 
peel iD fotta or wading tbro~b thick mud, "e are much de~oded upon the quality end elua of the aoeiety, and uaiated the active membeu in --~----
etill waiti11~ fortbe 6rat apell of bright " inter " ea- the performers; and when I aee ~bat thp pteeen.- relieving the poor ' and n·eed y. Another laugh&b!e night 'lliitb the Mohawh V.EA'l'.l:l~. 
ther, ~e cold Ia extreme in the north of Europe. t &tioo is the unaoimoua and generous outeo.91e of T . J . GREENE, Preaident. on next F riJay the l .Sth. The Mohawk Min- Btu~SFIRLD-Lut evf'ning. aftf'r a long illness, 
A lady correapondeot from St. Petenburg, writea the good feelin~t of you, gentlemen, for and "itb ,. JOHN HOWLETT, s~aet&iy. atrela will appear in St. Patrick'• Hall on t he :!t~~.a~:0:1~5 3\.~;:, or J ohn and ~Iargaret Brans· 
• f.,w daya ago; "The ally ia one eoormotta nult "bom I hue li•ed aod l&boured for 80 mapy~ "~ oeeaaiop, the proceeds o go to Fathdr· O' Brien As r JtL.-·At Montreal, (lD January 8ht,"oflcc.n· 
of deep, clear blae, 13 I ban nner seea it any- - ' ·~- sumptlon, Katie. aged 21 yean. third daughler of 
••: ia dae thick ic:e OD the Nen the 11,10 yeara, I may well be proad and think that your. Oftietn elected for the year-Mr . • T. J . Greene, to h"elp 'defray the expense o( his night eehoo\. PRtriek: and Elizabeth As pel. ot St. John's, Ne w· 
alit'ten a114 a~nl• from morning till night; but praiae is not simple muaie, bat the · outcome of 18 elected president; T. F. Ltmb, elected •ice- Ju alllovere of education are 11ure to attend, we founclhmd. 
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